
News of Authors ami Fortlicumlue
Books.

IiOi)ttllow Is prndi'K the summer at bis
Nahant cottage, niedit.ttiui', we hope (now th.tt
his Dnme ii before the world, a great and la-ti-

success-)- , some new es.tj either ia poetry or
prose.

M'ss Cranp, who mnda Mich a decided surw-t.-
torn jruri ago with "L nllv Chester,' tiasuue
novel tn preps, railed "Opporlutttv."

Holme is busy on 'tic n iiiHiniiii; chapters of
im "Uunrdinn A turd," which is to bo publihe J
in book form in Novum her.

Owen Meredith has sent over the proof-sleep- s
of his new volume of poems tn his Aiuorictiu
publishers, that tiie book niny be brout'lit out
here in the Blue and Gold series at the came
time it appears in Kiino. lorm in Knclnml.

UrovvuiiiR is puuine the lat polish on his new
"Konmnce in Verte,'" hnvinf? hidden hitim-l- f

away in a little FreDch hamlet forthat purpose.
He promises his London and Boston publishers
to be ready for them in October, but he is too
faniou a poec to hurry out bin productions,
even to keep uis ei.gncenieuts with the waiting
pies.

Lnierson, whose recent volume or poems,
May Day and Other Pieces," has not lessened

but rather increased his lame as a poet, Is i;et-tln-

icndy for a course of lectures to bo read in
Boston some time this year.

Whittier, who has been spending a Rood many
summer days by the fca this month, Rives no
sipn of anew vdlu:ne, but his "Suow Hound."
and his "Tent on the Beach," having by this
time reached a faio together ol over Cl'.y thou-
sand, will suepest, we hope, ciup'inion pieces
for Autumn and bpiincr, thus making a complete
American poem ol the 8asons.

Eduund Quincy is sruding the last forms of
his ia' her s Memoir to pross, a boon sure to be
haih d with mtuusinsn), for it will be nu elo-
quent record ot a patriot's life, tho str.ry of a
lonir pnd noble piltfriinai'e, the history of one of
the most honorable careers in our laud.

Lowell spends his vacation at home this year,
among thu proves of Elmwood. Everybody
want him to write more ''Nooninj; Stories,"
like that which came to us in Inst January's Al-
ia nl'c Monthly. He will bring out a new volume
of poems this autumn.

Norton is at Ashbeid, his summer home, oc-
cupied with editing the A'orth American lie-vie-

and reading the proofs of his translation
ol the "Vila Nuova" of Dante. It will be printed
in uniform Mylo with the "Divine ComHv" in
Lor? fellow's translation, and is to be published
in October or November.

Mr. Hale, who has taken front rank as a
btory-lelle- r, will follow up his "Man Without a
Country," and "My Double," with other pood
things, during the coming months, lor the
readers of the Atlantic. He ia occupied, it is
said, wi'h a certain "it:ig-mn- and ,"

w hose art ventures he will shortly relate in his
own capital manner.

Higgmson is rowing his summer boat in New-
port waters, and getting up excellent papers for
his numerous ndmireifi. When he wrote "iho
Artibt's Dream," he showed his hand as tecond
to none in that difficult vein of compobitiou.

T. B. Rend hr.s been breathing Maine air this
month on the coast of Yoik. He sails for Homo
in a lew weeks, lrom which city he will send
home pictures and poems worth having. BoS'
ion Iranscripl.

Preserved in Ice.
About 40,000 pounds of fossil ivory, that is to

say, the tusks of at leact one huudied mam-
moths, aie bartered lor every year in New
Siberia. As many as ten tusks have been found
lyinar together iu the "Tundra," weighing from
160 to 300 pounds each. Notwithstanding the
enormous amount already carried away, the
stores of fossil ivory do not appear to diminish.
In many places near the mouths of the great
rivers fio iug into the Arctic Ocean, the hones
and tusa--s ot these antediluvian pachyderms lie
fcatteied about I ke the relics of a ploughed-u- p

battle held. niAniruotbs nave occasion-
ally been discovered, not only with the skin
which was protected with a double covering of
hair and wool eutire, but with the lles.by por-
tions ol the body iu such a state ot preservation
that they have alloidcd tood to doga and wild
beasts. The mammoths appear to have been
suddenly enveloped in ice, or to have sunk into
mud which wa? on the point of contiealiuer, and
which, before the proctss of decy could co'ui-mcuc- e,

froze around the bodies and preserved
tnem in the condition in which they perished.
It is thus that ihey are occasionally found when
a landslip occurs tn the frozen soil ot the
Siberian const, which never tnaws even duriug
the Rientest heat ot summer to a depth of more
thau two feet; and in this way, within a
period of a century aud a half, live or six of
these curious corpses have conic to light from
their icy graves. A very perfect specimen of
the matnmoih in this stuie was discovered iu
the autumn of 1865, near the mouth of the i.

An expedition was despatched to the
spot bv tne Imperial Acu lemy of Sciences last
eun:nier, and Mr. Lumiey, her Majesty's Secre-
tary of Embussy, states that it is couoidered the
result of the expedition will diaclo-- e some in-

teresting facts in ihe natuial history cf u furaier
Citation.

IVlmt ia Done with Old Clothes.
A writer in Cassc'Is Magazine, the new

Louden publication, says:
"Many ot the garments are conveited to fresh

U'os. The tirst object ot tne purchaser is to see
if the erarment can be revived and sold otico
more as an article of diPss. It is therefore cure-iull- y

'clobbered' or mended, supplied with a
freth floss, and in this improved eoii'tition
Is Avast quantity of old clothes
find their wav across the Channel to Ireland,
and this accounts for the tact we so olteu
notice, that the Irish peasant, when in ordinary
dress, is always t be been inn swallow-taile- d

ccat of the past geueiation. Biaek clothes,
if tbey can allord the amount of good cloth,
are made into waistcoat; but even if tliero
is only n very little that is unorn,it is pur-
chased to be cut up uud made into cip-- , for
which there Is a great market in France. To
Holland mainly go all the cast-o- il coats of the
Foldiers. They nre there converted into under
waiolcoatB, end used as a protection against the
damp of 1hat country, the Hollanders h iving a
preference for red cloth tor this purpose, as it is
eupi obid to be, and indoed is, a creator absorber
of heat than any other color. The ohiecrs'
crate, ol course, serve many purposp.s belore
they reach aljnheer. It we go along Holywell
strict we see that there are plenty of them
hanging up lor sale, and if we uk the salesmen
what becomes ol them, wo Bud that they are
so'd for miiFqueraJes; but many that are too
much worn lor that purpose will stilt yield
enough sound cloth to make lacings lor the
civic officials of the Northern powers. This fact
I learned from a man in the trade, but I should
faLey that Pms?ia, at least, now that hho has
grown powerful, is above putting her servants
into the cttst-ot- l finery of other nations."

Wealth of the Ancients.
Croesus possessed, in lauded property, a for-

tune equal to 1,700,000. He used to say that a
citizen who had not suflicieut to support au
army or a legion, did not deserve the title of a

j .ch nian. The philosopher Seneca had a for-
tune of 3,000,000. Tiberius, at his death, left

1!),;2 1,000, which Caligula spent in twelve
roonthf. VeBpHhhm.Jjoii ancending the throne,
estimated all the expenses of the State at

35,000.000. The debts of Milo umouuled to
C00.000. Cupar, be lot e he entered upon any

ouue, owed 2,600,000. He had purchased tho
iriend.-hi- p cl Voto lor 500, and that of Lucius
Puulus lor 300,000. At the time of the assassi-
nation of Julius Civ'tir, Antony was in debt to
the amount ol 3,000,000; be owed tho sum on
the ldesot March, aud H was paid by the Ka
lends Ol Aiiru. t 147,000,0.10. AppillS

tut in debauchery I50l),uu0, and tindiug, on
ex uiulnatiou of his a'.la'ira, that he lml only

50,(00, poisoned liiiuaelt, because ho con-i- -

Hoi-pi- l that cum insullicicnt 'or his nmintn,.
Cesar nave SaiuHa, tb mother ot Brutim nt n,I

entertain ment he gave to Antony, dis.
some vinegar, a pearl worth 80 -- not several
hundred pounds, as is commonly blatci audbUo
swallowed it.

jlr, A. Jones and Mr. M. McOoole are to
cive joint exhibitions iu the West. How
beautiful to eee brethren spar tog-tl- wr in
unity I
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Anecdote of l'nradny.
An Kncllsh paoersavs: "Fnradny's laneudtre

was always simile, ami the only poetry In which
he ever IniuleM was Ihe. earnest expression
given to some of tho-- e great truths ot which he

waf the discoverer, lie sought to reach the
niind of every bearer tbroueh more senses than
one. He never told his listeners ot an experi-
ment; be always ihowcd it to them, however
simple and well known it nilshi be. 'If,' aid
Faraday once to a youu lecturer, 'I said to my
audience, This stone will fall to the ground it I
open n y hand, I should not be content with
sa mo the werds; I should open my hand and
let it fall. Take nothing for granted as known.
In ;oi tn the eye at ihe same time that you a

ihe ear.' And this was the great secet of
KntadHy's success. Everyone lelt the theatre
of the institution iu Albemarle street jatistted
that Le had really acquired some useful kno-lei'u-

and that he had gained it pleasantly and
without toll or labor."

Shakespeare' "Seveu Agci."
Mr. Suiter W. .slceat writes lo A'otes nnii

Ct'Tif.v ' in n poem entitled 'This World 14
1 ut n Vanyte,' from the I,nmbeh manuscript

:!, Hlx.ut, a. 1). lf.'M. rrinted In 'Hymns to llioVirgin ami Christ.' (eilited by K. J, vail,
for Hie Karly English Text Society), at pace Hi
we have a very curious comparison of the life
of nmn to the seven times of the day. The
number seven Is here determined apparentlyby the hours of the Konilsb Church. Tnus, e

to matins, prime, tleice, aext,
iioi:rg, vespers, mid compline, which wero
cnl'cil in old English vltfsawt, primtnanQ,

midday sting, iirmnany, wvnxang, nijM
tuna, we have ihe following periods of theday and of man's life: 1. Morning, i'helntautis Hl.e the nu.rnlriK, nt first norn spotless and
liiiio. nt, 2. Mlclmorrow. This is the period
ol elii'dliood. 3. Underu (9 A.M.) Tlio boy is
pMtoKchod. i. Mid. lay. He is knighted and
ltfrhtH battles. 5 High noon (. e., nones or
liiinli hour 3 1'. M ). He Is crowned a king aud
JulOlH all his pleusuies. 0. Mldovernor.a (i.e.,
the middle of the period between high uoou
end ivensotiR). The man begins to droop, and
eartR little for th pleasures of youth. 7. Even-
song. The man walks with a stair, and ilea1 h
steUs him." It seems very probable tn.itShakespeare was familiar with this old "mo-rallly- ,"

and derived from it the lendlnsr idea
f n ,dled In th e celebrated speech of "J uques."

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR
Jl TDK CITY AND llll'NTV l)K l'Hir.A.
iJJ- - Ll ll IA.

In ilieuiHiterot the ThllaaelpUla Steoin Tunip and
Towing U" nipimy.

The Autliu r appointed !y the Court to Inquire and
report whether all dehls due by the Philadelphia
SSUam I'uinp rii Towiug ooipany have heen fully
raid mid Nrtilsfled, nid whether all claims upon thosame have buen extinguished; and, luruiHr. to inquire
ai.d rejert iidoii the lucts ntcesHury lo a proper decision
in ihe whether the said Court shall decree a
dhso.uiloii ol the said Company, aiei whether they
shall direct lhai Iho balance of moneys in the hands
of the odicers of the said Company he paid to thegu ckholdcrs In proportion to their respective
luierfsla In tald coreoratlou, bf rby notifies all par-
lies Intei eted as above lo attend at theolllceolj
11JLI. MAK'IIN. Ks,,., No. 217 S. TUIK1) (street,l'l.i.adi iplila, on tne luth day ol October, A. 1). 1&I7, at
11 o'clock A.M.. prepured .suhstantlate the r clul in,II any, aalubt said corporation, and lo object, 11 ainhttl.ey have to hu y, why the said Court should not makett.e decree aud direction above mentioned, or elso belorever debarred irom any ehjeetion hi the premises.0';lHlulh0t in CUARLm KYKK, Auditor.
T N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TTlECm'
J AND COUNTY OK PHILADKLfHlA.tstute ol BAM UliL K. JONiCS, tkcoiwed.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
anii adjust the account or JONATHAN HOOK K,
Kneculor, decerned, aud to report d'strlhullou of thebalance In tho hands of the accountant, will me;'t
ihe parties lntreat' d for the purpose oi his at pjinl-nien- t,

ou THUKbDAY. October 10, 1HK7, at 4
o' h ck P. M., at his ollice, No. 232 S. TUllll) Street,
in Ihe city of Philadelphia.

I)2H thstuot CHA KLE3 GIIUIONS. Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
JL AND COUNT Y OF PH I LADKLl'HIA.

Kstate ol THOMAS McUUICiAN, deceased,Ihe Auditor appointed by the court to report dis-
tribution ot Ihe lund in the Court arising from saleot piemlses No. straw berry street, under proct ed-ih- e

in partition, will meet tlie parties Interested, lortie purpose ot his appointment, on MONDAY, Sep-
tember So 1H67; at 8,'i 1'. M.. at the ollice of E. H.Til A HP, Esq., Ho. 32 H. TUJlti) btrcet, in the cliyof
Philadelphia. B 11) tn stujt
Tj" STATE OF CHARLES ALLMENDINGER,
J.1J lu ceased.

Letters teMamentnry upon the estate of CTIAltLES
AJ .LMKNUINOKU havliiK been granted lo thu

ned, all peisont lndefud lo the said estate will
n.i.ke pameut. aud all persuna Luvinn claiuis will
I itstnt I hem lo

PALM V 11 A ALLMKNDINOKR, Executrix.
No, liiU N. ISliCOWU .Street.

PlllLADtXl'HIA, September o, 181,7. 6 lh(it

EXCURSIONS.
FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15

ttr-1--- renin; Chester or Hook, 10 cents,
on und alter BiONDA Y, July 8, the steamor AP.TEL

will leaveCllEbNUTHtreelwIiHil at U49 A. M, and
P. M Hemming, leaves WUmiUflou at A, M.

and P. M.
Fare to W ilmington, IB rents; excursion ttclretn,

Cents, Fare to Chester or Hook, IU cents, U 3 nu

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO W1L--
Je'iatJi-z- l h niiiiKtoil, Uel. On and after TL'KS--

i'.i. i , lu, Ihe steamer k.Ll.A HANCjX
will leave second wuujT above An.li lre;t dully al
in A.M. and 4 P. M. IteliirninK, leave MAKKLT
HK'i l W hurt, W iiiJiiDKlou, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Tare Ibrthe round n ip 5n cents
Hi.nle t i ket xu ceiv.s
Chester ami Murenn Hook 20 ceuil

It.r lurther puriluulura, apply on hoard.
72.!tf .4. W?.1!.' Cf.ptaln.

STOVES, HANGEG, gTC.
.'. .. NOT IC K. TH S UNDERSIGNED

f- - t wotila call attenilon ol the public to hli
NliW liOLl'lfiJi lAUIjl'J DUHNAUK.

Thi Is an entirely new heater. It Is co'cwi- -
Siri'.ited as lo at mine commend Itself to general lavor.
being a combination of wrought and cast iron, it IS
very Mierlo in lis coiihtructum, aud ia peileolly alr-lll.- l;

i, huvme; no pipes or drums lo he
te.keu out ai d cleaned. It is so arranged with uprittht
Hues as to produce a larger aiui.nnt of heat lroui the
same weight rf coal ihnu any furnace now in use.
The hygi unit trie condition of the air s produced by
my new airaiiKemeut of evaporation, will at once da--

nstrale Hint it is i he only 1 lot Air Furuace that
will produce a perfectly healthy utmonphere.

'11: one in want ot a complete HealiiiK Apparatus
would do well lo call und examine the Ooldeu iuilu.

CHAltl.KH WlUMAMd,
Kos. 1132 and 113 4M Alt K K 1' Hlreet.

Philadeliihia.
A InrjjO Bfortment of Cookinu KanRba, Fire-lioar-

bioves, Low huwu Uratea, Yenliiuloiu, etc., always
on hand.

N.'l!. Jobbing ol all kinds promptly done. 6 lnj

--f, THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER;
ii- - .! OR EUltorKAN kainuh;, ior ami lies, no

iv-'j- Tl tels, or Pnbllcli'.BtilutioiiH, )u TWKNTY D1K- -

JiKNT bl.hji. Alao. Phlladeliihla Hauces.
Hot-Ai- r tirnaces, Pertuble Heattia, Lowdown Orates,
Flreboard Htovea, Hath lioilers, btewlnde Platen,
lioilers, Cooking (stoves, etc., wlioleaale and retail, by
the manufacturers. hllAltPK & THOMSON,

627 ntuthhm No. 2''9 N. bKCOMD Street.

G A 8 L I G tl
von the OOTJNTllY.

rr.uitiM CO.'S AFTOJIATIC liH
KOli PKIVATJC KKBIDKNCKS. MILIJ8. UOTLLS,

CHUKCHE3, ETC.,

FDBKIBHINO I'ROM ONIS TO BIX HUNDRED
JLIUHTB. A MAY BE REQUIRED.

This machine Is ruaranteed; does not get oat ot
order, nd the time to manage It la about five minute

week.
The simplicity of this apparatus, Its entire freedom

from danger, the cheapness and quality of the light
over all others, have gained for it the favorable opinion
ot those acquainted with IU merits. The fames ol
those having used them lor the last three years will
be given by calling at our OFFICE,

SO, 105 KOUTII IOUBTII KTRKtT,
Where tba machines can be seen In operation,

FEKlUd A CO.. Box 491 P. O.
fceud tor a Pamphlet. 73iu'.li&liu

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE Mt'Tl'AL SAFKTT
PAN Y. Incorporated by th Leiris-1- .

lure or l ei 18.
Ciller, S. E. coiner of 1 It I It l unit WALNUT Streets.

1'hlliKi. Iphla.
MARINE l.SM. KANf EH

on vrosels.raiMo. at d lielthi lo t.il nans of the world.INLAND INSURANCE
on prof's hv r ver, ennui, lake, and land carriage), to
all perls of the Union.

F1KF INHUMAN '.T-- Son rrerrhandl"r n.i ptall-- .

On hiorif, l'we,llng-l- ! iiises, etc.

ASSETS OK THE COMPANY
November I, lws.

11110,000 Unltrd B'alea 6 Per Cent. Loan,
H71 Ill I OOO'OO

l?0.(ie0 t i lled Btutes 6 Per Cent. Loan,
i"1": i;i.uoo-o-

Ser.oro Lulled Stales 7 hi Per Cent,
Loan, TreaMirv Nott 211 SOO'OO

li,000CPy oi l'liliaiielphla b Pel CeuU
Loans (exempts) 120,812 50

61.000 (Male of Penusj Ivania 6 Per Cent.
Loan...... 6t7(IO-O-

i;i;,( state ol Pennsylvania 6 1'er Cent.
Lenn. 4,ri'J(i'0H

50.WI0 Stntp ol New Jersey Six 1'erCeiit.
Loan B0.".)0-0-

20,000 l'emisy ivania Railroad, 1st Mort- -
fiHKP, Six Percent. Honda 20,500-0-

26,(00 l'eni sy vnnla Railroad, cecond
Mort(fnKel Per Cent, Bonds..., 21,250 00

25,000 We' tern Pennsylvania Knilroad
Six Per t ent, .oi ds (Penoayl- -
vnda Rnilrortd Knr ri.nei) 20 7.;0'00

aO.OOOMatenl TeuueMtee Five Percent.
Loan IS.000 00

7,f 0 State 1 1 Tenueu'ee Six i'er Cent,
Lorn 4d(i0

lt .OOO Jim shores Mock of oernmnlowu
Gas Company (principal nnd in-
terest cuuranteed by the city of
l'hlladeiphial 15.0iOOO

7.150.H3 Shares stock of I'cnnsy I vanU
Ha lrend I'nmpnnr S.ISS'SS

t.tOO.lOf'Shates Mock of North Pennsylva-
nia Pnllroad Company 8.95n-o-

20,0 WW Shares Sti.ck of Phihide'phia aid
Stintlieru Mall Httaniship Coiu- -
miiih 20,iKXr00

tSS.OCO Iosh on llondl ond Mortgage,
lirst Hens on City Propuity 195.)(r00

1 1,('45,050 par. Market value., ,tl ,070,21078
cost.

ReBl Estate ss.noiroo
lii'ls rrcelvab'o lor Insuranees miide 1S7,I).;7'20
llalance due at aireneies Premiii'ns on Ma-ii- ee

Policies. Accrued Interest, and other
di bts line to ihe Company.. 88,923'90

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, fil73. Estimated value... 2,93000

CHh In Rank. sil.K "2.
Caili Iu Drawer, IH7T4 - 41.810-0-

(1,41 17,321 '66

Thlsbelr.g new enterprise, the Par Is assumed
ine marKet value.

Tiiomas C. Hand. Knmuel E. Stokes,
John C. Iiavis, nenry email.
l'ouuinil A. Sonder, William (. B.)tiltnn,
Theophilus Paulding, Edward DarlliiKtuu,
John R. Penroie, If, Jones Brooke,
.1 nines Tnitif-ir- Edward Lal'ourcade,
llenrv C. I.fl(.'i.t, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
Jumes C. IIhihI, James B. Mcl'arlaud,
William C Ludwlg Joduin I. Kvre,
Jereph H. Seal, Spencer Mcllvaino,
(Jeorce 4. Leiper, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
Hugh CnilR, A. B. Merger, "
John I). Taylor, I. T. Mnriran, "
j noon uiegei. (eoree W. Kernardon.

TITOMAs C. HAND. President.
JOHN C. DAV18.Henry Lvi.nraN. Secretary. 18

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL

Frsnklin Fire Icsuraiicc Co.
OF rillLADjKLl'UIA.

OFFICE:
WH. 433 AND 437 CUESSl'T STBECT,

ASbETM ON JAMVAUT 1, 18G7,

2,S53,140'18.
Cnrlta' (400.000 '00
Ai erm d surp.ua - V4n,7lH-k-

Premiums 1 2oii,ia2-1-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOMI2 FOR I8G6,
iJ.7,ilHiH. fa :o,uuo.

tOSStS IAI1 S.IMK OVKU

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,
LIUECTORf.

Charles N. Banckcr, Oecrpe Fales,
I hibs iitner. A Hied liier,
Samuel (iraiit. Francis W. Lewis, U. V.,

iuitf w. licharcs, I't'ter iMct.'ali.
li aac Lea, I'lLe m as Sparks,

CTTAPI.E8 N liANCKER, Presfoeut.
OKOhOK FACES.

J, V, McALLlbl Eil eicci etury pro leui, 181tl231

I n s u r a n c 6- - cop,;r;
OF

N OKTH AM'! HIO'A.
'ilfJE, No. 2.2 WALNUT & ,, PHILADELPHIA.

INI Ol.FOF.ATEi) 17W. CHARTJ" It PaitPEl UAL.

CtPITAL, 3(10,000,

ASM'.TS JAKl'AUI 8,l'-- 7 61,76i,J07'ilO
1N. I !'. ! MA KIN l:, IJil.tMl TUAMif4U- -

lAHON AK1 lilnUhi.
jjiuZUToita

Arthui G. Colli u, o)or-j- r j,. Harrison,
Suuiuel W. Jones t'ranc'.s Jt Cope,
Ji im A Jirowu, E i'.vard H. Trotter.
Charlib TayLr, K'hvard a C.ai ke,
AU.hrof.e. Vi Idle, William CuuiiiunKS,
P.ichard 1). Wood, T. Chaillou Henry,

l.liam Welsh, Alfred D.
S iv oino uln, John P. White,
John JUuaou, Louis l". Bladelia.AlvTnUlt G. COl iLN.Preaiueut.t. SfCi elarv.

Wll I Utl LUEULEH, HnrrlsbrjrK. Pa.. Central
Ateutlor thetiateoj ivai.ni. i jj

LIIK AND lliUST COJIPASYPU0V1DEMT PHiLADICLPHlA,
No. Ill South rUl ia It Street.

INCOIU'OKAT H.U htl muz 1 11 vm, lua.CAPITAL, tl&o.ouo. PAID IN.
Xl.surnure on Lives, hy Yearly Preiuiuium Or by 5

10 or 20 year PremiuiuB,
Annuities Kruiueu on lavoruoie tuiuis,
'Imiii Policies. Children's Kudowiiientn.
i iiirt i nii.iiiiiiv. while Kiviua the insoied Uumn.nn

ef a pi.id-e- p Cuphal, will dlviJrt the enure urodtsof.... r .... 1.... i. ....... amntid llM liiill.V l.i.l, lum
MoU'!.vb received at interest, aud i uid on domaud.
e, iitliorlz. d oy charter to execute Trusts, and lo act

an or AdmlniHlralor, AsBiL-ne- e orouardlau.
uud iu oilier liducmry capaoities, under appointuieul
ji any voui t oi iuih i uuimimwmiui, or auy pur .ou oi
ptrbuns, ox uouiea ponnc or vuriuri;ie.

in HtuieuH.
HAMI'KIR. KIIIPLKY, .llr NRY HAIN.,
lObllUA H. MOKitia, IT. WPsT A H 11HOW N,
UlcHAltD N OOD, W. C. LONO ill).; IK,
LlCHAUD CAD BURY, WILLIAM. HAClClilLi

t H A KLta J. CO fJ)T N .

SAMDiX It. bUlPLHY. li.OWLA.Na I'ARUY.
I'fPr.WV11!',, . .. . Actuary,

AI.Ij. nuoniim.111, v ice xrni'ienu
THOU Ah W 1S.TAK. hi. D J. li. TOWN'S END.

ItH Medical Kxauiluer, Legal Adv laer,

CMItE KXCLCS1VELY.-TI- IB
1 Pi-- NtiY LVANIA iilli, lNbUHANCJ UOM.- -

1'Ati IncorporateU ifcaa cnarier Perpetuul No.
Mil WALNUT tJUeet, onpouilM ludependeuce buiiare.

This Company, lavorahly known to the community
or over lorty years, continues 10 mniire aK"in-i- i lom

i,r dainKKS i'y hre ou Puhlic or Private Biilldinss,
Hither iieimaneiiily or for a limited time. Alba on
Furniture, stocks of Uoodu, and Mercuauiiioe kiub- -
rully, on uoerai iwims.

'1 heir tiipiial, tocetber with a larye Bnrplug Fnn.l
invested lu the most carelul manner, whlclieuahiet

il.eiu to oiler to the lnuured au undoubted aetui'il lu
the cue oi lobs.

Daniel Smith, Jr.. John Devere.ii,
Alexander Henun, Thomas Hmith,
lsaaellBlehurt, Ih iiry Lewis,
TUoUitu ItohUiUH, J. Uilllnahaui Fell.

Iiunlel 1'laddoek. Jr.
OAMkl.nMI ril.jR.. PrealdeuL

WltX-IA- G. Cbowkll, beorelary, Vt

niKENlX INSUltANCE COMPANY OF
I DIM I A I PtI I A

liVi'OitlM iKA'i KI PKRPETUAI
x:.. .null Kl 'Ikiruul imiLh Llm R Cllllll SfH.

Inddlllonto MA1UNK and INLAND INU
ANCK, tills Company lnaureii irom louti or damK) w
HKK for liheial teimi ou bultihiua, uieroliuinllse,
mriiiiiire, etc , lor limited periods, aud permauoutiy

11,1 liiliinu K .uil lkVblil 111 III.
TheCoiuiiauy has been In Hive operation for more

ban STXTY YKA11W. durum which ftU lo8oa Uava

teu promptly adjusted anu paio.
T- -i Tr.John L. rtodse.

JB. David Lewis,tl. Alaliony, Kitinf,John T. Lewis, iuudamln
Wilhain B. Or ant, Thoiuas If. Powers,
ltohert W. Learning, A. K. litellenry,

CatlUl1. CUark Whui iou, Kilmund
Loiiln I wonbamuel WUcox. A.

ahV I. Wll-oox- , bocr'ttary

PRCFOSALS.

DltOI'tHAhS FCUl DUlil'C.KUOAT.

Office IT. H. Knoinkfr Aok.ncy.
No. 7 lMAVJ.lMi (JKKKN, N'KW YwkK Cl I v-

- 1
SifiiieniDer l". 1SII7 J

lie unileip!tte(l Uut'iy luvlteH seated
proposals for bulidimr aud erjulppiug ready
tcr fa Bhd for work Hie li.s- - of the
two IHtcnelMiraa (authoi !.ed ly Joint
icsclution of CoiiRresst Hoproved Mured 21).

1st") lor iinpi ovum the mouth of the
Allhslsslppl river, in necordaucu with inodeis.
drewlrjuf, rik) Kpt clllcnl ton visltile at this
olliK', unci Instructions lobe furnished by the
Erfiinrer mcnnine; the i)i eoueiioni to lu

nl such point In the MihsInMoiiI l Ivor n L

or belcw New Orleans, as the Eulnocr lu
chflipt' may tiliee.t.

i he Ditdi-'cooH- l to he n (louuie-emler- . Mil)

loi r, Ho t 't hento, nnd '12 feel, hili, niensured
fiom the liol loni'of the keel to the Hurfaeeoi the
spnr tlecK hi aiiiidxniih; to nuve a screw pns
t.eller nt eiicn emi, one or which Is to he 1 1 feet
(111 meter, Oriveu ly two fnmnes, uud the other

'J feet iliMiueler, ninl driven u' one; Ut lip IiUed
Willi water coinpHrliiicntH for readily adjusting
the drslt to any depth lrom 14 lo j feet; to he
lilted with an auxiliary scraper at eucli end:
mid tnnny o; the purls to have a strotmt U

exceeding HiRlof like par tsolst earners
ot like iiiuieusiobs uesiguea lor ordinary ocean
rJHVlatlou.

Durinit tne consirnciion oi ino ureuireooat
reuMonahle fncillties lor lnspectlnjr tiie uinf.o-rlal- s

and workmanship must bu nd'onled the
ollcer or ntrei.t apixdnted lor tho purpose.

The iJin.isiii'jai. lo hi' in ,n 1 en iniounnoui
ht r Mil voyi'tiO betweeii the points of construe
Hon oud delivery hy her own euaini s nloue.

liiils which dn ooi cover inn eniir.; coii.s:rtic- -

tion nnd efjutpmeuts lendy lor t ho iei Hiid lor
work of the I: edKi I'out, mid her delivery at
the p(dit di Mounted, will not be considered.

ISO hid s will lie eniisiiicreu except inini inose
pracilcally en.'ri;ed lu the construction of
ocean suanieis, or screw propo lor macuuipry
for the same, aud who have personally Inspected
the model mid drawings of the 1 red;elout., or
eruployi d ex pelts for the purioso of lnlorniiu
tin m ol Its chai ucler.

Bids lo be Indorsed on the envelop ) "l'ron'
Kals for lled(,:eb(int," Hud addressed to tlio uu- -

Uerslnnctl at. this nice.
Ei;ch bid must be i ccomnnntnl oy n, K'.iarnn- -

lee. Hlned by two gun run tors, that the bidder
Will enter into contract as heroiu stated, and a
certificate ol" the responsibility of tho guaran
tors, and specifying t.iio occupation oi mo Dia-
llers, fclantd bv an olllcer of Ihe United Htates
Corps of Knglneers, or some other competent
person Known lo me unuersigneu.

Proposuls will be received till 12 M"., ou t'lo
12tli day of October, 1S(J7, at which litno they
win ne opened, ine conn act nnii uonu must
be signed by tho lit h day of lolobor. 1SU7; worlr.
must bo acinally begun on both hull and y

by the 20lli day of October, li": tho
boat must be completed, reauy for sea and for
work, and tlie triais and trial trip had by the
31st clay of Alaich, 1S0S, aud no unnecessary
delay tneriaitcr must occur in uer delivery til
Uhj point designated.

l'nyments will bo mado ns follows: Forty
per ci nt. of the contract pi ico on launching too
boat and compktlou ol the hollers ana lue
cyltnders of the three propeller eouiues, pro- -

vhleu bu inese slmll Inive been duly approved;
thirty --live per cent, on npprovai of the boat
alter completion ol all its parts, ready for sea
and for work, by ttie du'y authorized olllcer or
agentof tho United males, nil the trials and
tne trial win navina neen nan. proviueu me
terms of the contract shall thus lur have been
complied wiin, at d the balanoe ou llua.1 accep
tance at tne point or unlivery.

Honda lor ihe laitnini in'riormarce Of mo con
tract in the sum of Si,Mj() will be required, with
two sureties, whose niliiclericy must bo certl-tlt- d

by the Clerk of ihe nearest District Court,
tne nnmesor tne sureties, whu ine cciiiiicate,
to beubmitte(l with the bid.

The bids and guarantees must be made out on
the printed forms to be had at this ollice.

Model and detailed urn wines can ue seen ana
copies of specifications had at this ofllce. Copies
ot the specifications can nlso be seen at the
United Btatcs Kugiucei's ollicts iu rhlladoipuia
und Boston.

The Oovernment reserves tuo uxm lo reject
any and all bids.

In order that no time maybe lost after the
contract shall bo signed, lull detailed drawings
of all narts of the lredcboat uro In process.
and will ho iu readiness to turn over to the con
tractor so that work may be begun without
delay on account of preparation of working
drawings. M. D. AIcALKSTKH.

Brevet Brig-Ge- U. fc. A., MaJ. of ICng's,
In charge of Improvement, mouth of Missis- -

bippi river. m m

LUMBEH.

SELECT WHITE PISE HOARDS18G7r Auh PLANK.
4 A t OA n ill O A Innh

CHOICE PANKL AND lBt LoaiMON, 16 feetlorg.
14, i, z, ';., it, anu iiicu

WTT1TP. PINI-:- , PANKL PATTERN PLANRT.
I.AKt.ifi AND SUPH.K1QR STOCK ON HAND,

( nl7 -- 1) U IL 1) I Ji 0 1 BUILDINGLDl. BUJLDINl-i-
I.uaiRliHI LU.MI1KR1 LUMBER!

1 CrtKOLlNA PLOOiUNU.
cAfvOLLNA PLOOl'.l s.-- j.

4 1 fii'.LA ARK
Hf l.AW.UlK M.OOK1NU.

Willie PINK h LiiUUlyi.
ASM i' I.OOitl.NO.

W A I U 1 PLOOH1 NO.
'. PKL e, I'LOUIUNO.

.'! i 1 IIOAHDH.
B.1 IL 1 LNK.

PL AS I KKIMJ LATH.

C. E ll A It AND CYPRE93
siirNui.i'..
LONU CK.DAJI 81IIN0LKM.

feHOJ.T Id'.DAit SUtKULLa.
COOJ'h li SHIN'OI.ES.

1 INK ASSOlil JIKMT kOli aA LE LO'.r,
NO. 1 CKDAl: LOUS AND I'O.SiS,

4 0 'r run UN Chitt l'Art LHS
JLOO I . Ll.Mhr It UNDKKTAKbdia I

KI D CIl'AK, WALNUT. AND rlNK

i Ci'r7 ALI3AN Y LUMREK OP ALL KIN" Mb

lOU 1 , LLJiliiiUl Ol--' ALJU li.LND,
WALNUT.

BUY rol'L.vP., CHLHKY, AND ASH.,
OAK PUNK AND BOAKDa.

MAHOOAN Y,
HOSJ'.WCOD, AND WALNUT VF.NEEI13.

iUi-'T- T i:itAli-lO- illiMl',1t;iUUUtS,
XOU I . ClOAK-LO- MANUKACrC ItKilcJ.

i Ol'.r? BMU'CJfc JOISI1 SPUUCE JOISI!
LOU I 1'hUCK joist i

J. KUM 14 TO FKET I.ONO.
bUPjs-tvic- n nokwav BC.uNTi.isa.

iiAULK, BKOlTf Kit U CO.,
d 1 rp No. S5ne bOUTU bTKKKT.

y 5. DUILDflRS' WILL,
Mlh. Si, ItA, ANU H H. Tl fXl'.ESiTH Nl.

ESLEll & BRO., Proprietors.
Alauvs on hand, made ot the Heat beuioi.t d Lumbet

at low prices.
WOOP MOULDINGS, BUACKKTS, BALUaTEHH,

AND
Newe a, BahiBters, Bracket aud Wood Moun.lnpi.
WOOD WOCLDlNOb. LliACKKT-J- , BALUUIKUS

AND NKWi-La- .

Walnut aud Ash Hand Railing, 3, 3J, and 4 inches.
BUTTKKNUT, C II K U N U T, null WALNUT

JtOULDLNltb to order. Ui

JbC. PERKINS,
IV HIIIt MEBC1IAST,

Buccussor to IL Clark, Jr.,
NO. S24 CHRISTIAN BTUfifcl.

Constantly on hand a large nd varied assortment
or uuiiuini! jjiimoer. .'.

GArtDNER & FLEMING,

COACH MAKEH81
HO.- 14 KOUT1I HI"1" STBKEXi

New and Becond-han- a Carrlagesfor sale. Par
tlcular RttenUon paid to repairing. 6 80 8

4fcs TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS,
undersigned having lwwed the K

fT!r?fI7 st'kKW DOCK, beg lo Inform LU Irieudi
theloikhat beta prepaid Willi

r.iHi iiollliles to aocoiumodate thoas yes
" ; h rallied Or repaireu. anu umui i,.ii.i

1 ieiared to lurulbtt the same on reanonaole termi
- jonn a. mi.KeimlniiUin bcrow Dock,

1 u DKLAWABK Aveuue, abyvsLauroltltBJh

GOVERNMEr ITS A L ES .

ALE OF WAVY V K S S EI, 9.s
IiCRK0 OF CoNSTrtXTTIO.V AND ItFPA

V ASIJlAGloN, 1). C'.,8ipl. It). 181;

The Navy IVpnrl tiieiif. will oflVr nt put)Ud
e net I on i he follow lig lmmrrt ves' els:
AT TklK UMTKl) KI'AilvS NAVY YAKD

M.W YOLK, ON 'I LKiDAY, OCXOlli.it 1,
AT 12 O i l ot K M.
Tin NOKT1I t'AUOI.INA-Ea- n.l tons, n sailing

VHl), live oi,l:, benvl. v copper fastened.
'Ihe laiOiflS LshAiNU-16- 17 tons, side-whe- el

Bteaner.
The AUGXTHTA 1.1 K) tons.sldc wheel steamer.
The aiASsSAcUUttKll'S llii tons, screwstennur.
i hi 1 8Ti;i Ll,A-4-ra uiip, lion side-whee- letnnr.
The UMl!AItTON-C3- G toDS, Iron slde-whe-

bt Hinei .
The TA1IOMA G' 7 tons, screw gunboat.Together with the iollowing sldo-whc- el

fctesiuerv or siinilar ccus'.ructlon, till copper
lpst l ed, viz :

V YALUS1NO-0- 7I tons.
KONO.MA-U- 7I toiiM.
I ONTIAC IT-- foils.
OKCl.l I,A (171 Ions.
l'AWTLAKT-l)- 71 tiins.
MATT A H i:si; 1T-- P7 1 t jns.
M ASbASOl T-- U71 tons.
l.UTA W II7") tons.
( ONNKMAUUU-0- 55 tohB.
TTOOA-h- l'J ions.

AT TI1K tTNlTKD HTATK;4 NAVY YARD,
1 IllI.AMXl IHA, UN TliUKSDAY, OoTO- -
JOUKU ,(, AT Hi iVCI.OC.TC M.
The FLORIDA lv'til tons, sido-whe- steamer.
'Iho liOIllNliT BtU lous, Iron sldc-whu-

steiniu'r
The HOXEIW414 tons, lion sldo-whee- l

st in ii. er.
Together with the following

stcMiici a , of himilur construction, all copper
rstetieii, viz.:

Ml i ACOMi: r-- f71 tons.
KASHA l i:s-!i-71 tons.
CH KNANUO-11- 71 tons.

KNliOTA-O- TJ tons.
MNGO-ti- 7i tons.
MAC 'KIN A A -!- 71 tor.s.
(.l'.Nl:SKK-S- 03 tons.
Tl e l hia find Mackinaw enn be i jcnintned

nt the Navy Yard, hud the others at Legiio
Island.
AI THE U. P. NAVY YAUD. BOSTON, MASft.,

IN tAlUHUAY, OCiOHKH 6, AT li
O'C LOl K M.
The 1308 tons, Bldo-whe-

slenini r.
The JOHN APAMS 700 tons, sailing sloop-of-wi-

llve-on- copper-fasteue-

The VINtENNF.S-70- 0 ions, sailing sloop-of- -
war, live oan, copper lasieueu.
AT Tire U. S. NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON,

J). O, ON XULSDA1, OOTOliKlt 8, AT li
O'CLOCK M.
The X A LL ALOOy ;. 971 tons, side-whe- el

bti inner.
1 he CHICOUEE 971 tons, hull only.
'ihe 1'itLfcilON Smi.ll steumer, hull only.

AT THE UNITED HTATE8 NAVY YA1U1,
NOLI OLK, VA..ON TliUlltoOAY, OLTUUH.lt
IU, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.
'The AO AW AN Wl tons, sldo-whe- Bteamer.
The TEX AS captured llebel ram.
Tiie COL UAlIilA captured Itebel rain.
T heto vi.ssels and their luveutorioi can uo ex--

nmiued at any time, on application to the is

of the respective Navy Yards.
T wenty oer centum or lue amount oi tne pur

chase monev must be deposited the day of the
mle, end the remainder must be paid and the
vet-se- l removed irom tne iavy xuru wuuru two
wet Us irom tho day oi sale. v lziusuui

SALE OF PUBLIC rKOPEl'.TYjQAllGE
LtrOT OF AR5IY CXOTniNQ AND l'iQTJIPAGE, I

JFl.rFR80NVIM.K, Intl., bept. 7, iob7. )
Will be sold, ut public auction, at the Clolh

lng Ware houses (hospital grounds) In this city,
on 'A L'EbOAY, the 1st day of Oolooer ncxt.coia
uicnclng at 10 o'cloclt A. M., ine ionowinn arti
cles Ol AKMV CLOT III JNU ntlU HA(Uii'AUlji
177, His w collen l.lankels. , io,6 1 rowers, mountea
ill ill Unilorm Coats, 70,000 Trowsers, Foot.
lu.aui Unilorm Coats, lr- - men's.

rm'oiur. 23 170 pairs liootees, M. 8.
fi 4(0 UnnoLUi Jackets. a,bu0 pairs DooteeH,M..ti.

11,777 V. K. Corps Jaclc- - rubber soles,
ets. 25,(00 pairs Drosans.

fill. 7(1 Knit Jackets. lil pairs LooUi.
Sii.oou Sacks Coats, lined. 8,1 00 Shins.

1,110 Sacks Coals. unlined 8U0 Drawers.
1,712 ui at tuni, in lull- - 4,4it7 Cap Covers,

try. 2iio Caps,
17.SCU Clreut Ccat, mouilt- - 7a Hats.

eu 1.241 Knaisacks.Also, a onantlty of rarioui other uiticlcs ol
clothing and f gulpano.

Mtm nies can ue seen at ino aonot witnin len
dn.vs ol sule, and cataloiiues .will be fur
nished.

'Terms ('ash, in Government funds,
liy order of tho Quurtormdstei-Ueijeral- .

O. A. HULL,
D 11 10t Captain and M. S. K., U. H. Artuy.

SLOOP YACUl' OENELt.VL&HANCOCK.
Assistant tiCARMASTF.n's Office,

U. AK.MY,
I'lIILDELl'lllA. SJUt. 21. 1SC7.

Will 1)0 sold at public miction, on account of
the United Htates, at thellunover Street Wharf,
Philadelphia, ou TUESDAY. October 1st. at 11
o'clock A. M., the fast sailing sloop yacht Gene
ral llaucocK, togeiner wiin uer entire outfit,
built ty Albcrisoii di Brothers, at Philadelphia.
In 18L0.

The vessel can be examined dally at the
Hunovcr Street Wharf, from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

The vessel must be removed within live f5
days from day of sale.

Terms casu, in uovernmeni lunns.
F. J. CHILLY,

9 23 7t Bvt. Col. and A. Q, M. U. 8. Army.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
P E N N BTEAAI ENGINE ASC

, , . . . .' 1,1. I !."". ) I." tl TT" I n r -ivjxi-r- i nuiwxo. iirjijia et I4ILVXI
XllACTlCAL AND TUEOKiTlCAL LiN'(jiiNli;ii.iwn
WAi idiiN itoia, - juAatiia, i;l,acu- -

bAllTUH, and FOUNDK1US, having for many yuart
been in BticceHMiiu operation, anu ueen exouistveip
nmeued in building and reuairhig Marine and River
Fiifcliiea, high and Iron Boilers, Watei
Tanks, propellers, eto. etc reMpet:tmuy oner their
Bervicen to tne puuuu aa uems iuuy uieparmi o con-
tract lor eughibs of all sUcs, Marine, River, aud
blalionary; having sots of patterns of dlUorent siifs,
aie prepared to execute orders with quick donpatch.
F.very duauripiiou of pHlieiu-aiitkln- g made at the
soonest notice, li it'll and Flee,
Tubular, t.nd cylinder Boilers, of the bent Peiiniivl-Vwin- a

chftiaoul iron. Forfeits of all sizes and kiuos:
lion und Jirass s 01 all diwcrifi'.loiis: Ki ll
T.irr.l:ig, f't rew Cutnus', and all other workoouuecud
wli li the above bualneijs.

liraw hiys pud Bpec'ticat'.ops for all worit (!oi e
at tho bai.ttulli.'huicullrea 01 tUare, aul worlt giiAr.

'Th?ubscrlhers have ample wharf-doc- k room t r
repairs ol hoali, where Uiey chu lie lu perieot Hate;y
and are provided with aLtwin, blocks, lalw, eic. aw .,
for raluiBg heavy or lkiit wfeiguis.

JACOB C, KBAFLF,
JOHN P. LKVi'.

8 1 BEACH End PALM Kit Streets.

I, VA Veil AN MKliUICX. WILUAlt H. MKIiBH K
JLIHH IS,

IOUTHWAEK rOL'iSL'liy, FIFTH ASD
W AbxiXNwTOiN btreeis,

FillLADKLPnlA.
MKH1UCK A SONS,

KSQTNKKKcl AND MACHINISTS,
nrisnnfsclure High and Lo 1'rtxxuire bluam ,l jgu.es
tvi iinl, Biver, and Marine Hei vice.

Boilers, liasonieteis, Tanks, Iron Bals, etc,
I astiUKS of all kinds, either lion or binad.
Iron l rumeBoolu loi dan Works, Workshops, w;a

SKl.M6hl.y.fU lstestsna mist
m&'eX&TrlXuUvt Plsotatlon Machinery. a
imarbawTaud (Jrliit Mill Vacuum Pans, Open

sleUm Trains, Uelccatora, Filters. Puinplw k.
.... w Ttninnz'a Patent Rogar Boiling

Piuent bieam Ilauimer.ai.d
AHPp,nwa"l,& Wolaey's Patent OautrBugal
Draining Machine.

MACHINE W0BK3n IHESBDBOB Ko. U N. FRONT HTRKET.
uiJia.i'UiA.

We are prepared to iiil orders to any extent for Our

lACiiiiiifiy FO COTTON AND WOOLIXN
m i mi,

Including all recent improvements lu Csrdluj, Bplu
uleg, and Weaving,

w e invite the attention ot manufacturers to onr t
tiEHlve woraa.

1 ALFRFD JFNga SOIS,

77rv l.lHWAUl LiKUVVI1!,
1 .r o r,

i rx--w v
FOURTH and CHESTNUT BTStzm MANUFACTUIIIB 0

TaOKKS, VAL1SE3, srd EA03 suitable for Europs
Travel.

CForir.ery at 703 CHESTNUT 6T.)

STLAM To LIVEUI'O L CALL
i-- tl K at Owed. blown. T,,e lniii,.ii Llim.Hall- -

1, ,. m n.i ecu ly, eurn iiik ll.p liniled btaiei Mails.
ITIV OI WAMfINO'ION.WrilnHil. y, wenteiiiher HI
Cl'l V OV 1'aKIm tsainnla . rieineiniwr 28
ll'IY OK AN tV Kill' Nalnrdav, Oetoher 6
CITY OfNKW YOLK WeilnesdsV.'O.il.iher
( MY Ol' BOSTON bntiirday, October It
Cli Y OK ll.M.Tl MOJlf. Saturday, October IS

A nd i mico eohm Haairdi.y and Wednesday, At
liocn, Ittiij 1'ler No. 1 , Nintli Hi ver.

BAILS Ol- - I'A.SSAOK
liy the mull Memoer skIIuik every Hnturday,

I'M able in Onld.i I'nyablo hi Currency
Firr t Cahn tiuo.Kteei aue 4.10

'1 o I ni'Oon.... ln.l To 1 oedou m SS
lo I'm is Ilfil To l'arln 45

I'acsBKe by Hie VN ediiemlay Ktearnern: Kir.it Cabin,
f h i . MrereKc, J'ayabln 111 U. K. Currency.

TBM.ei.fc.ri, Mine forwarded 10 Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, eic, ut modi rate ra'f s.

e j.rsf age fiom Liverpool or tjueenstown, t!0
cin reiicy. '1 Ickus can be bought hereby peiNonsseud-h- K

let 11(1; h l. iK
lor limner hi I'm mat Ion apply the Companj'i

'Dices, JOHN . D I. K Al.!it.
No. l.i HttuADVVAY, N. V.,

?t or No. 411 (HI .s NUT ?t., I'iil.adolphla.
PHILADELPHIA AD SOUTHERN

MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

JOB H Altl.KSTO, H C.
TI:eftPi.msblp bTAH OF TIIE IfNfOV. f!mliiT.N.C'ookiey, will sail for the above port on WED-Nl'.SDA-

Ot;tob'r . at k o'.h.nir x Kt
two wri-h- s itirrealter. '

I relclit taken fur all points In
Carolina Itatlroad.

The I aSRenuer c onimodatlons of thta ntnamor .r.of a nipeilnr character.
Fremiit now belug lejclved at Pier IS 3yutb DECA-WAB- ii

Avenue.
WM. 1 JAMF.M, Ouneral Agent.

9 2t if Ko. 31 South DKLAWARK Avenue.

SOUIHKI.N MAIL H I' h: A m - iTr o vLf
SsmFAWl'S KLOULAU

LloNi'M
TOR KF.W CKI.KASS, I.A.JUNIATA, l'ilft tons, laptalu 1'. F. lloxle.'1IOOA, I11T6 ions, Citpi uln J. T, Morse.The IT 00 A will leave for New Orleans on 3 A TUB.DAY, October 0, at 8 o'clock A, M., liom Pierb( 11th Whnrves.

The JUNIATA will leave New Orleans for this port JOctober 6.
Through bills of laini? nlnncd for frBhrlif. in rni,n ,

Galveston. Nunhez, Viekiburg, iv'eniphls, Nashville'
l nlro. Kt. LoiiIh, Louisville, and Cincinnati.

Agents at New Orleans, Creevy, NTckerson 4 Co.
WILLIAM L. J AMKH, General Aicent.CHAtt, K, Ul.LKlv-1- . Freight AKeut,

U No. .tl-- H. Delaware avenne.

PRIII.AIOKI.PIIIA, ItiriltlOND.'f AND NORFOLK bl KAMhlill' LINK.
A lit LINK TO '1'UU bOOTU ,

AND W 10MTI
aiinouan BKcitiFrs to newbern".

Also all polnis hi North and Houth Carolina, Via
Peahoard and ltoanoke Baiiroad, aud to Lynchburg:
Va 'J 1 nnesKee and the West, via Norfolic, 1'eters
htitK, Houtb-rAld- e Baiiroad, and Richmond and Dan-
ville Baiiroad.

'I he regularity, safety, and cheapness of this rout
commend it lo ihe public as the most deilrable
medium tor carry Imr every desci lptiou of freiiiht.

No elm rue for commission, drayage, or any expeoM
of Iransler.

Meumsuips Inrnre at lowext rates, and leave regu-
larly Irom tirst wharf above Market street.

Freight received dally,
WILLIAM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 North and Houth WHARVES.
W. P. rORTii.ll, Agent at Bichmond aud City

mint.
T. P. CBOWKLL fe CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 61

TIIE IIIII.,AfKI.Ilir 1 AWWk
f5. POU'lliKRN MAIL bTKAMtjIilP COIdt.iPANY'H KKGULAK LINK

IOH SAVAA.HAII,1,TONAWANDA, b&o tons. Captain Wni. Jennings.
W Y'OMINO. HoO tons. Captain Ja'cob Teal.
The steamship TONAWANDA will leave for th

above port ou Saturday, September 2S, at 8 o'clock A
M.. irem Pier IS Month Wharves.

ThreuKh passage ttckew sold, and freight taken for
all points 111 connection with the Georgia Ceulral Kail.
road. WILLIAM L. JAMKH, Oeneral Ageut,

CHAa. Ii DILKKX. Freight Agent.
No. HU H. Delaware avenne.

Agents at Savannah, Hunter & OamineU. 4 1

fff TIIR rillLADELPllIA ANDS.i!k? SOUTHERN MAIL STKAMSIIIP COM-1'AiM- 'a
BK.OULAB L1KI3,

M ll,lllS(ilON,.(.The steamship 1'ION i.Klt, 812 tons, Cuptaln J. Ben.nett, will leave lor the above port 011 Thursday,
October a, at 8 o'clock A. M,, from Pier 18 HouinWharves.

Bills ol lading signed at through and reduced ratesto all principal points In North Carolina. - '

Ato.ua at WilmiiiKton, Worth & Daniel,
WILLIAM L. J A MKM, General Agent,
CHAJS. K. DILKKS. K'reiKlit Agent,

lg No. 314 8. Delaware aveuue,

vjf,;"T HAYAKA 8TEAMEC9. fr
CARRTINO TUK UUlTJi 8TATK3 MAIL.The bteamuhlps

tKLN'I TUCK lU.DBO CAPTAIN HOWW
blK3 Tl:lPI.. CPIA1N HOLMtaThCKe Steamers will leave this port for Havanaevery other Tuesday at 8 A. M.

Iho Bleariisl.hi 1I1DKICK HUDSON, (Howes.
A'nfitei ), will sail for Havana on TUESDAY MORN"INU, October 1, at8 o'clock.

1'isaKe to Havana, fid currency,
Ko freight received alter Saturday,
For Fibisht or Pimntire appiy 10

THOMAS WATT6ON ISON8, '
91 No. 14'i N. DK.I A W A RK A vnnii

1'ASBAUEi TO AND FROM
JiaUk-iUM- . OBKAT BRITAIN AND IKiOLAAiui bTKAMHIP ANDKAJLlNli PAC1CKT,

AT KLDL'CFD IlATKiS,
DBA FTS A VA I LA B LK T H RO UO H O UT ENGLANDJKKI.Ail).hrO'l LAM) ANll IVAI.M

For particulars apply to
T APbCOTTM, BROTHERS & OO-N- o.

B SOUTH street, and No. ii3 BROADWAY,
11 Or to '1 HUH. T. yjiARLK, No, 17 WAIJVUT '

N K W I1X I KKkM I.IKE TAltxunailB, Oeorgetowu.aud Wauhiugtoa,
H. C, via C'jeuapi uke and Delaware CanaL

v. an c(inii(clious at Alexandria lrom the most dlreclrente for Lyrchhuig, Bristol, Kuoxville, NaobvUiDuiton, and the boulhwett. "
t-- temuers leave regularly froia thu llrst wharf abortMarl! t street.
i'relgLt received dally.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,
Ko, HNoitU and bouih Wharves.'

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at (leogetown. '

M. ELlilUDUib k Co., Agents at Alexandria, V
ginia, si

POLY'. DAILY LINE FOR BALTI
SQ25i!iiiEditaS MOJtK, Via Cuesapeake aud Deia
wait Cuuul.

' Baltlmnrs Union Steamboati hlhidelphla e Cora-pai.- y,

daliy at k ck P. M.
'Ihe BteauieiM uis lino are now plying regularly

oetween this pou and Baltimore, luaviuK Die second
wharf below Arch street daily at 2 o'clock P. M,
(iMHiduys excepteu).

Cunjing all desciiptiou of Frolynt as low as any
Other line. '

Freight hfndled with . great care, delivered,
promptly, and .lorwarded to all poluis beyond the
lei minus lrte of coiuuih hiou.

Particular attention paid to the transportation ot
all description ot Merchuudise, Homes, Carriages
etc. etc.

For further Information apply to
JOHN D. RITOFF, Agent,

Bid Wo. IS N. DiiLAWARh! Avenue.

Prfv. FOR NEW YORK, VTA DI1LA,- -
fi WBIO ll""

l.ApirhH bleamooat uoiupany cteuui iropeuera
leave lJally lrom lirst whuri oeiow Ainrget street.
'1 hrougli in tweuty four hours, (ioods forwarded to
all points, North, taut, and W est, free of commission.

Freight received at the lowe.it rates.
WM. P. CLYDJi; & CO.. Agents,

Ko. 14 tiouih Wharves, 1

JAMES n AND, Agent,
No. 104 Wall street. New York. 1 tt

fm FOB NEW YOBH.-SWIP- T-
VlvJiTt- - SURs; TraiiHportatiou Company D- -

- Bpatch and bwlriaure Lines, via Dela
ware and Itaritau Canal, on aud alter the lath of
March, leaving daily nt 12 M. uud 6 P. Al., couuecllug
with aI Northern aud Eastern lines.

For freight, which will b takeu ou accommodating "

teirus, apply to
WILLIAM M. B AIRD & OU,

11 No, l.U b, hliLAWAlthJ AvouuO,

QCOnCC PLOWfJIAN,
OAlUJENTEK AND BUIL.DElt

iiiD3xovir:r
To lVo. lit L DOCK Stroot,

llj PHILADELPHIA.

OUN EXO HANOIc BAO JIANUFACTOKY.
JOHN T. BAILEY A CO.,

SKMOVKD TO

N. E. Corner of MA RliET and WATER Btroets,
Philadelphia,

DEALERS IN HAUB AND BAGQIN9
Of ever? Description, for

Grain, Flour, Halt, bupur-l'hospUat- e of Lime, Bona
Dust, Etc.

Large and small OUN N Y I1AWH constantly on hand
K itjj Also. WOOL BACKH.
Joust T BAiLk.if. Jauks CAAOASuri


